### UNITED KINGDOM

1. The Passengers: I'm Doing Fine Now (Columbia)
2. Wet Wet Wet: Goodnight Girl (Precious)
3. Shakespears Sister: Stay (London)
4. 2 Unlimited: Twilight Zone (PWL Continental)
5. Cure Stigler: I Wonder Why (Ariola)
6. Michael Jackson: Remember the Time (Sony Music)
7. Kylie Minogue: Gave Me Just a Little More Time (Parlophone)
8. U2: A Happy Man (Virgin)
9. Genesis: We Can't Dance (Epic)
10. Bryan Adams: Can't Stop This Thing We Started (PolyGram)

### Germany

1. Simply Red - Stars (west end)
2. Genesis - We Can't Dance (Virgin)
3. Simply Red - You're So Beautiful (PolyGram)
4. Lisa Stansfield - Love (Arista)
5. Michael Jackson - Dangerous (Sony Music)
6. Rozalla - Everybody's Free (EMI)
7. Ten Sharp - Under The Waterline (Warner Music)
8. Genesis - We Can't Dance (EMI)
9.Simply Red - For Your Babies (Arista)
10. Bryan Adams: Can't Stop This Thing We Started (PolyGram)

### France

1. Michael Jackson: Dangerous (Virgin)
2. Patrick Bruel: Si Ce Sor (EMI)
3. Mylene Farmer - Au Revoi (Capitol)
4. Michael Jackson - Dangerous (Virgin)
5. Johnny Halliday: Co Ne Chan Pas... (PolyGram)
6. Genesis - We Can't Dance (EMI)
7. Simply Red - For Your Babies (Arista)
8. Lisa Stansfield: Pass Me A Note (Chrysalis)
9. Genesis - You Can't Dance (EMI)
10. Bryan Adams: Can't Stop This Thing We Started (PolyGram)

### Switzerland

1. Michael Jackson: Black Or White (Sony Music)
2. Simply Red - You're So Beautiful (PolyGram)
3. Michael Jackson: Dangerous (Sony Music)
4. Simply Red - You're So Beautiful (PolyGram)
5. Michael Jackson: Dangerous (Sony Music)
7. Simply Red - You're So Beautiful (PolyGram)
8. Genesis: We Can't Dance (EMI)
9.Simply Red - For Your Babies (Arista)
10. Bryan Adams: Can't Stop This Thing We Started (PolyGram)

### Sweden

1. KLF/Tammy Wynette: Justified And Accused (EMI)
2. Tom Sharpe: The Fly (PolyGram)
3. Michael Jackson: Block Or White (Sony Music)
4. Simply Red - You're So Beautiful (PolyGram)
5. Genesis - We Can't Dance (EMI)
6. Genesis - You Can't Dance (EMI)
7. Genesis - You Can't Dance (EMI)
8. Genesis - Can't Stop This Thing We Started (EMI)
9. Genesis - You Can't Dance (EMI)
10. Bryan Adams: Can't Stop This Thing We Started (PolyGram)